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CAP. VI.

AN A CT (o Continu1 e and Amend an Actpassed in
the id Year of the Reign qHer Present
M«jesty, entitied "An Act to Amend several Acts
now in force respecting Light ouses, and (o nike
frrtàr provision for t1e said Light Ifouses, and
to Consolidate the Laws respecting the same."

[Passed 23d April, 1849.]

W IIERE AS an Act was passed in the Third Year of the Reign of Her Preambe
present Majesty, entitled "An Act to Amend several Acts now in force
respecting Light Houses, and to make further provision for the said Light
Houses, and to Consolidate the Laws respecting the same ;" which, as
therein provided,Lwas to continue in force for the period of Three Years,
and thence to the end of the iben next Session of the General Assembly :
/1lnd whercas, by subsequent Acts of the Legislature, the said recited Act has
been from time to time continued, and will shortly expire, and it is expe-
dient that the same should be continued for a further period:

Be il therefore eùacted, by the Governor, Council and A ssembly, in 3râ vic. cap.s,
Legisiative Session convened, that the said recited Act, save as is here% CoPilUyd (except

inatier provided, shail be, and the same is hereby continued, in full force Ivided> for two

and effect, for the period of Two Years, and thence until the end ofY tothe

the then next Sessioni of the Legislature. So

U.--/nd be it enacied, that on the Thirty-first Day of December next, oneConimïjorner

one of the Commissioners appointed under the Authority of the said Act 1 i$offce

shall vacate his Office, and another in his stead shall be appointed in man- cember, nnd i

ner therein provided ; and that in each succeeding year one other of the 1g '"
said Commissioners sh11l vacate his said Office, and another shailn like to be ppoted a

manner be appointed in his stead, and so on from year to year duriug the a

continuance of this Actk



12ti Victoria, Cap. 6,
The Colector to

be appoiflted
ijnder (lie coq,
toIm, Miaige-

mîent Act to bave
same authority
uis the Collector
under"the 3d Vie,
Çap. 6.

'°'vi'°o

1[1. -. dnd be il furiher enacted, that ail the Power and Authority in and
by the said recited Act vested in the Collector of Her Majesty's
Customs, therein mentioned, shall, from and after such time as a certain
Act passed during the Present Session of the Legislature, entitled "An
Act to provide for the Regulation, Management, and Collection, of all
Duties Granted to Her Majesty, Her Heirs and Successors, on Goods,
Wares, and Merchandise, Imported into this Island and its Dependen-
cies," shall come into operation, be vested in the Collector to be appoint-
ed under and by virtue of the said last-mentioned Act: Provided always,
that no remuneration shall be made to any Person or Persons concerned
in the Collection of the Dues Imposed by the said first-mentioned Act,
other than the Sub-Collectors or other Persons appointed in the Out.
ports for such purpose, who shall receive Five per Centum on the amounts
by them respectively Collected.

31onies levied
linder the said Act 1V.-.lnd lbc il furiher enacied, that ail Monies Ievied under the said]
to be paid A
SterlingAouney,or Act shall be paid in Sterling Money or in Foreign Coins tt the rate at
nm °reitas which they are now received in payment of Colonial Duties.
received for
Colonial Duties.

J. C. WITHEns, Printer to the Quecn's Nost Excellent Majesty.
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